
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Livelihoods Working Group Meeting 
 
DATE  Thursday, 22nd February 2018 
TIME  09:30 am – 10:30 am 
VENUE WFP Meeting Room, Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh 
 

AGENDA  
 

1. Discussion and analysis of JRP Proposals with Livelihoods Component and Next Steps 
2. AOB 

 

SUMMARY OF ACTION POINTS  
 
 

 The main objective of the meeting will be to discuss and analyze the proposals received for the 
JRP in Livelihoods and plan the next steps.   

 
 

FSS Coordinator opened the meeting with a welcome to all, followed by a round of introductions, with 

a special welcome to guest A.K.M. Shahrur, program director, Department of Agricultural Extension. 

Livelihoods Working Group members who were present at the meeting are: ACF, Cash Working Group, 

ICRC, Handicap International, WFP, UN Women, BRAC, Caritas, FAO, GoB/DAE, IOM, EETiG, NONGOR, 

Agrajattra, WVI, ActionAid.  

 

 

DISCUSSION  
 
 

1- JRP 2018 Proposals   
The key messages:   

- FSS now knows who has applied for what from JRP proposals recently submitted. The key will be 

to continue working in a coordinated manner, with robust consultations with target populations 

and relevant GoB authorities, as Livelihoods and Self-reliance projects are implemented in various 

sites and communities.  

- FSS is confident that Livelihoods projects, once implemented, will have a real impact in the lives 

of the vulnerable categories of refugees and host communities, mainly because organisations 

which have designed the projects have a positive track record in designing needs-based and 

evidence-based projects, and they all know the context of Cox’s Bazar and that of refugees. 



- Some organisations such as IOM did not put a substantial amount of funding needs in their JRP 

proposal, but they stand ready to fund some livelihoods projects in case of significant gaps, and 

depending on funding availability.  

- Several organisations did not propose to work on livestock projects, except for FAO and World 

Fish. There appears to be not many small animal rearing projects in the JRP proposals. The main 

categories of animal rearing proposed in JRP proposals are goats and chickens;   

- WFP may include work on poultry projects within the Enhanced Food and Nutrition Security 

Project for subsistence livelihoods for host community households, but a robust planning and 

feasibility study will be needed, because of risks of disrupting the local poultry market. There are 

current assessments which may be of use in the present situation. There is an old feasibility study 

which was conducted in the past, and is seen by many as very esoteric and academic – a more up 

to date assessment is needed to help FSS members and Livelihoods WG to understand the impacts 

of planned poultry rearing projects on the market dynamics.  

- According to GoB/DAE, commercial poultry farming is difficult to establish, in part because one 

has to ensure that that the species introduced will be sufficiently resistant to diseases etc.  

- FAO’s JRP phase 2 activities will involve eggs production, but mostly for household consumption, 

however they are looking into commercial operations which may help to address protein 

deficiencies among vulnerable populations. A Team from the Bangladesh Agricultural University 

is currently finalizing a Market Analysis and Supply Chain Assessment on key agricultural 

commodities.  

- There is the question of whether there is potential for future development of the dairy products 

(e.g., milk, cheese, etc) for the local market and beyond. Given that such a project would require 

large size production of milk and dairy, the lack of sufficient grazing land in CXB would be the real 

impediment. 

- On Fisheries, there were not enough JRP proposals. FAO and IOM plan to undertake fisheries 

activities within the JRP. The Livelihoods WG needs to work harder to understand how FSS 

partners could support the Fisheries Sector in CXB. There are multiple forms of vulnerabilities 

suffered by the fishermen and fishing communities. There are some studies on the fisheries’ 

sector, however further assessments are needed to understand several dimensions of 

complexities of the Fishing industry. For example, there are lots of social issues caused by the 

question of debt/loans contracted by fishermen to procure fishing materials (boats, nets, lamps, 

repair costs, etc). FSS/Livelihoods WG members could consider exploring alternatives such as 

aquaculture, marine fisheries, fish ponds, etc…and worth also exploring the supply chain of fish 

production and commercialisation and supporting the development of pesticide-free fish drying 

techniques (some assessments have revealed extensive use of DDT in drying fish)  

- WFP’s initiative of rolling out e-voucher shops is one way of contributing to more organic ways of 

fish drying techniques. WFP will report soon to the Livelihoods WG on progress on this initiative 

and its likely positive impact on the fish market in CXB and beyond.  

- There are lots of trainings planned to address capacity building needs for individuals, NGOs, and 

community-based organisations, for example on composts production to increase soil fertility and 

on water holding techniques for vegetables production (particularly as part of home-gardening 

project;  

- GoB/DAE thanked FAO for the support and collaboration in various areas of livelihoods and called 

for more support towards training and education and provision of agricultural and farming 



machineries and instruments, in addition to seeds. If these were provided, one would see more 

production of vegetables, according to analyses by DAE.   

- On pisciculture and prawns farming, this sector is under increasing pressures, due to water 

conservation issues and soil conservation, particularly in areas near Rohingya refugees’ 

settlements (relations between refugees and host communities may be affected by the lack of 

attention to water conservation techniques by individuals and communities involved in 

pisciculture). IOM intends to work with one of its local implementing partners to address/train 

communities in ground water conservation systems; 

- On Income Generating Activities, the packages will include cash to families, vocational training, 

PDM, etc. The key questions around these activities remain whether the Livelihoods WG will be 

able to measure the impacts, and whether we will be able to tell if individuals and communities 

applying for IGAs will also be likely benefiting from other projects (such as crops production, etc) 

- Cash WG plans to analyse activities which have Cash for Work component envisaged for the 

March-December JRP period.  

- FAO is implementing agro -forestry projects and Supporting Capacity Building initiatives.  

- On Self-Reliance Projects for Rohingya Refugees: Livestock projects are not recommended for 

Rohingya refugees; whereas vocational training with evidence of likely positive impact for 

refugees living in camps and settlements is encouraged. Christian Aid is already doing vocational 

training, Caritas is also undertaking cash for work; and BRAC is doing seeds distribution  

 

2- AOB 

- Need for more joint (and WG coordinated) analyses and assessments to understand key 

dynamics within Forestry, Fisheries, and the intersection of these two with the situation 

of refugees and the massive influx factor and CXB context. 

- Need to continue ensuring that high standards and best practices in Livelihoods Projects 

are upheld (e.g., no small animal rearing activities should be undertaken without building 

in the vaccination component of the project) 

- Thanks to DAE representative for the active participation and for the positive 

collaboration of DAE with FAO and Livelihoods WG members.  

 

Meeting ended at 11:00.   


